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SEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold at New York yesterday closed at

lOalO,.
-The &ew York cotton market closed quiet;

nplandB 22jc; sales 1,893 bale?.
-At Liverpool cotton closed strong; up¬

lands Hall jd ; sales 1*5,000 bales.
-Chicago has a new cotton mill, said to be

the first put in operation in Illinois.
-The old capitol prison in Washington, D.

C., Is no longer in existence.
-Tennessee hires out convicts to work on

.railroads, which is thought to look like offer-
. lng a premium for them to make tracks.
*'
-It Is stated that the government directors

will decide in favor of Council Bluffs as the

eastern terminus of the Union Pacific Railroad, j
-Joseph N. Wilson was arrested In Baltl- j

more, yesterday, charged with obtaining one I
hundred and fifty thousand dollars under false

pretences. j
-The. maximum money value of hnman

Hie. as determined by an act of the Ohio

Legislature, ls $10,000, that being the largest
sum which can be demanded from any rail-

way company for killing anybody.
. -France will have hereafter but one execu-1
tioner, who will be stationed at Paris. Baye- J
tofore every large town has had one, but the

government thinks lt necessary to "cut I
down" Its expenses.
-A New Yorker wrote to General Spinner,

ashing him for an autograph and a sentiment. I
Se got both, as follows: ''Slr, yon ask for j
my autograph with a sentiment. My senil- j
ment ls this: When a gentleman writes anotb-
er on his own business he should enclose al
postage stamp."
- -It is very gratifying to learn that the mag-1
fflflcent generosity which was displayed for

the relief ot the sufferers by the Chicago fire

has been altogether sufficient for its object.
There ls an overplus oí $100,000 In the hands
of the Relief and Aid Society, which lt is pro¬
posed to turn over to the city treasury, to be
used in building an enduring monument off
charity, such as a free hospital or other benefi- j
cent institution. There is new plenty of work
to do, with ready pay, and that is far better
for the people than to receive gratuitous aid.
-It is not generally known that oysters and

clams can see. It i?, however, the fact. They
have no regularly constructed eyes which give
distinct Impressions ofobjects on a retina, but

they have floating nerve filaments ranged j
among the gill f ri agers that give them a sense

of light.. They are rudimental optics, but suffi-

clent for all the purposes of these very hum-j
hie animal forms.

? -Through tickets around the world are

now Issued, the price being $1145 in gold,
and the running time eighty-one days. Thal
line of route going westward ls: From New
York to San Francisco, about 3000 mile-; San

Francisco to Yokohama, 4700 miles; theoce to

Hong Kong, 1600 miles; thence to Calcutta,
3500 miles; thence lo Bombay, 1400 miles;
Bombay to Suez, 3000 miles; from Suez, by
the way of Alexandria and Brindisi, to Lon- j
don, about 2800 miles, and London to New
York, 3200 mliea.

<? -Seth Wllmartb, the master mecnanlc In
the machine department of the Charlestown,
Mass., Navy yard, has gone to England with j
a model oí a fort, which ne claims will silence
any iron-clad now floating, lt consists of a

conical or hemispherical turret, made of Iron
of such thickness as to withstand the heaviest
shot that can be thrown against lt. There
will he port-holes in it which can be closed
with iron when the guBS are being loaded,
and it is worked similarly to the turrets on
the monitors. Our government refused to pay
him anything for his notion.
-The English are talking of amending their

burial laws, and apropos ol this the Pall Mall
Gazette thinks that it would not be amiss to

revise marriage laws also. At present no one

can be married after twelve o'clock In the

day, and this absurd regulation Imposes upon
the relatives and itiends of a happy pair the

necessity, of eating ce'd chicken and drinking
champagne al most imm "-diately after breakfast.
Alter doing EO, of course none ls fit for busl-
ness during the day, indigestion and walking
nightmare set lo, and these terrible results I
are brought about by holding to a "vestige of
barbarism."
-The LoDdon halr-dressers recently held J

their annual competition exhibition at one of
the public halls in that city. The twelve most
skilful artists in the prolession exercised their
skill opon the heads of as many different

'

ladles, chosen on account of the luxuriance of
their hair. Each artist undertook a different
style of coiffure, and the president of the fra¬
ternity awarded a prize to the most successful.
The public are admitted to witness the trials
of skill, upon payment ot a fee, and the at¬

tendance is generally large. The exhibition,
this year, was given for the benefit of the

needy French members of the profession,
who took refuge in London during the war,
and are too poor to return home.
-The interest which always attaches to the

Cambridge (England) Mathematical Tripas is j
increased by a tragical incident. Mr. Robert j
R. Webb, of St. John's College, ls the senior I
wrangler, which is the highest honor of Eng-1
lista scholarship and the crown ot a university
career. The papers announce that bis father I
died during the progress of the examination,
which continues for days. Lest the knowledge
of his death should Interfere with the son's
succès», the event was withheld from him,
and he heard about the same time of his loss
and of bia splendid success. Not only the
senior wrangler, but all the high wranglers
have a secure career before them at the bar or

the church. The fame of university success

follows a young man through lite. The nine
first wranglers are of such Importance as to
have their biographies printed in the Times.
The fit' h this year ls an American, Mr. George
Lockhart Rives, of New York, and the twenty-
ninth a son of Dickens. There are f jrty-flve
wranglers In all.

-General Horace Caproo, late United
States commissioner of agriculture, who

-p-
has accepted a high official position among
the Japanese, in a private. letter to

his son, writes from Yeddo, hiB head¬
quarters in Japan, "that he and his as¬

sistants are domiciled in one of the palaces o
the Mikado, fitted up with great taste, partly
European and American furniture, but reserv¬

ing enough of the oriental to give It an air oí

elegance and refinement. It is <--DBtructed
with sliding panels of lacquer won., ornament¬
ed with delicate tracings of gold and silver

wreaths of flowers, &c, which allow the floor

to be subdivided into roomc or thrown into

one whole at will, and although we have not

one pane of glass In the building, but oiled

paper Instead, you have no conception of its

cheerful aspect. All the panels are in thia

way doubled, so that while they obstruct the
view they admit the light. We have the
retinue of a prince, a carriage and pair, sad¬
dle-horse for each member of the party, ser¬

vants ad liM'.um, guards, hostlers, mounted
escort when riding out, with runners on foot
to clear the track."

Go to the Courts t

How may we hope to arrest the inchoate
swindles which the dishonest heads of the

State Government have in contemplation ;
and how may we hope, at the same time, to

punish swiftly and sorely tbe band of knaves
whose profitable occupation is cheating and

robbing the people ?
The rope or rifle, effectively used by a

Vigilance Committee, would make short
work of the members of the official Bing.
fiat, if we had the power, we should not be

jastifled in actiDg as accuser, judge and ex¬

ecutioner. A rebellion, for which the able

correspondent of the New York Tribune
thinks there is now sufficient cause, ls

woolly ont of the question. The success of
conservatism next fall will not save the
State from the loss of millions before the

newly elected officers can be installed, and
will not necessarily fasten op an the guilty
crew tho only retribution they really dread-
the loss of their wealth, prison fare, and the
convict's garb. There is, however, before
the people a narrow patb, which, boldly and

sagaciously trod, may lead to the wiehed-for
goal In all these years of fraud and cor-

corruption, the courts have not been tried.
The one department of the government, es¬

pecially organized for tbe protection of the
people against usurpation and wrong, is not

invited to throw its shield over onr other¬
wise defenceless people.

It is patent to all thoughtful men that the
courts of the State do not offer to the bum¬
ble citizen the certainty of redress which

they gave ten years ago. For the most part
judges have been chosen who would consent
to regard the law through the colored

glasses which their political overseers gave
them. Juries have been so empanelled as

as to throw almost insuperable difficulties in
the way of any suitor who dared to inter¬

fere, in any manner, with the measures of
the ruling party. These facts we do not pre¬
tend to ignore. Bat we are not willing to

admit that every judge upon the South Caro¬
lina Bench is igoorant or corrupt ; and this
is .the conclusion to which we are forced if,
without making an earnest endeavor to ob¬
tain a correction of legislative and execu¬

tive wrong-doing, we decline to plead before

judges whom Radical politicians have elect¬
ed, and before juries which Radical commis¬
sioners have drawn. It is due to the conrts
that they be given an opportunity of assert¬

ing their impartiality and their independence.
If we rallia the courts or the State we have

still the Federal courts to which to appeal.
And, if unsuccessful there, we caa, being
sure of oar facts, go to the fountain-head,
and demand at the hands of the Congress of
the United Stated, a summary relief even if
it mast come in the shape of military rule.
Return South Carolina to tbe condition she
occupied before the tragedy of reconstruc¬
tion began, and ibe people can live and
work in security and peace. Any one ty¬
rant, whether the diplomatic Sickles or the
sallen Can by, would be an angel of light and
liberty in contrast with the Scotts, the

Neagles and the Pattersons, whsse word is
law in the State.

The Curse or Cain.

Ex-Senator Daddy Cain, in each issue of
the Missionary Record, dresses down the

peddling politicians who think that they own
the colored people body and soul. In the
issue of Saturday, the reverend editor says
tbat "at no time since the organization of
"the Republican party in this State was

"there such a freedom of thought and inde¬

pendence exercised by the colored men,
"who form the rank and file of Republican¬
ism in this State;" and that "there are

"thousands of colored men who have sworn

"by their right hands that they will never

"support certain men who have controlled
"a tl a irs in this State, and rode into power
"over their shoulders, while they and their
"children are starving. There are thous¬
ands of colored men who are tired of vague,
"barren, lying promises made by those white
"men who have run this State into the Hell
"of repudiation. There are thousands who
"are willing to cast their votes for men of
"integrity, whether they be Democrats, Con¬
servative or Republican, BO they may have
"a good, honest government."
Ex-Senator Cain feels where the shoe

pinches. No man knows better tban he
that a few wire pullers have become fat and
rieb, while the negroes who elected them to
office cannot obtain schools for their chil¬
dren or room for the development of their
faculties. He tells the Republicans "who
"have heretofore reckoned on carrying the
"elections in this State by distributing bad
"whiskey and a few pounds of rotten bacon,
"to the hungry negroes in the country, and
"getting them to fighting among themselves
"and tbon run into office, that their day has
"past," and their occupation is gone; that
there are not "thorns enough on the Repub¬
lican cowhide to scare a negro in South
"Carolina. They have determined to think
"for themselves and act for themselves in
"the future. They do not intend to have
"the ballot-boxes stuffed for candidates.
"They do not intend to vote for any man

"that a few schemers may put ap. They
"will bolt the nomination of any mun they
"believe dishonest aniLunflt for the position.
"If the convention should nominate some

"unworthy man, be can be defeated by ten
"thousand majority. If they do no: believe
.it let them try it. The man who shall be
'selected in the next campaign as the stan¬
dard bearer of the party must be one whom
.the people can confide in. The conserva-
'tive element in this State is legion; and,
.while they are Republicans to the core,
'they prefer an honest Democrat to a dis-

"honest man who may happen to belong to
.'the party. Let these gentry be not too
"sure of success; the people are moving."
-"We do not think tbat ex-Senator Cain

exaggerates the dissatisfaction of the low-

country colored voters with their old party
leaders. And his every word, to oar mind,
ia an additional argument in favor of the
adoption of the policy of active inaction by
the Democrats of the State.

Special Notices.
CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

GEO. W. CLTDE, from Philadelphia, are hereby
notified that she is discharging cargo at Pier
No. 2, Union Wharves, all goods not removed by
sunset will be stored at consignees' risk and ex¬

pense.
mchl9-l WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent.

ß&~ CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
MARYLAND, from Baltimore, are hereby notified
that she ls THIS DAT discharging cargo at

Pier No. 1, Union Wharves. All goods not called
for at sunset wUl remain on the wharf at con¬

signees' own risk and expense.
mc hi EM MORDECAI & CO., Agents.

¿»-CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
MANHATTAN, from New York, are notlfled that

she will discharge cargo at Adger's South Wbarr.
Goods uncalled for at sunset will remain on Uua
wharf at owners' risk. JAMES ADG ER à CO.,

mchl9-l_ Agenta.

CONSIGNEES' NOTÎOE.-THE
Brig MINNIE ABBIE is discharging at Central
Wharf. All goods not called for by sunset wi 1 be
stored at owners' risk. No claims for damages
allowed unless noted before removal ofgoods.
mchlB-l M. GOLDSMITH A SON.

Jar- THE SEWING CIRCLE OP 8T.
Mark's Church will open its ANNUAL FAIR on or

about EASTER MONDAY, April 1st, 1672.
The following Committee of Arrangements will

meet at the residence of Mrs. E. MILLER, Calhoun
street, THIS EVKNI.NG, March 19th, at half-past 7
o'clock: Messrs. 8. L Bennett, 8 H. Hare, Wm.
fl. Berney, George A. Glover, B. A. Bosemon, M.
D., Wm. McKinlay, J. W. Dereef, John Wilson,
Thad. Salters, W. Holloway, J. D. Lucas, J. B.

Dacos.er, J. R. Mauran, B. E. Kinloch, F. C,
Archer, H. G. Thomas, T. B. Maxwell, W. T. Elfe,
J. Mc wheaton, Albert O'Neill, Francis St. Mark.
J. C. Clacsen, Thomas Leaesne. mchlS-I

^NOTICE.-THE STEAMER PILOT
BOY, having been an avoidable detained, will not
make her asnal trip to Savannah Monday, the
18th Instant, bat will go through to savannah on
THURSDAY, 2lst Instant, touching at all way land¬

ings. RAYENEL, HOLMES A CO.,
mchla 3_Agents.
ß&- COLUMBIA, S. C., MARCH 14,

1872-S. D. KIRK, Esq., ls hereby authorized and

empowered to collect any and all outstanding
claims of Carolina Printing Company created In
the Charleston Onice of the late DAILY REPUB¬
LICAN, and his receipt will be valid.

J. WOODRUFF,
President of Carolina Printing Co.

mcblB-3 Of South Carolina.

^.COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.-
Tee Semi-Annual Examination ol the Undergrad¬
uates or thlBCoL.ge will commence on MONDAY,
18th Instant, at 9 A. M., and will be continued
daUy until THURSDAY next at 2 P. M. Candidates
for admission Into the Freshman or the Sophomore
Class will present themselves on MONDAY, 25th
Instant, at io A. M. F. A. PORCHER,
mchl8-4 Secretary Facclty.

OFFICE OF COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS, BARNWELL COUNTY, & C., BLACK¬
VILLE C. H., MARCH 13, 1872 -Plans, Speclflca
i lons and Proposals to build a JAIL at Blackville
Courthouse will te received at this cOlce until
the second Ta- sd ay In April. The cos: of Jail
not to exceed eight thousand ($8000) dolare.

By order County Commissioners.

mchl512_M. 0. TOBIN, Clerk.

.sar- THE -CaARtESTON CHARITA
JiJJS ASSOÜIAT1UN, rori THE BENEFIT OPTUS-1
FREE SCHOOL FUND.-OFFICAL RAFFLE.
NUMBERS.

CLASS NO. 405-MOBNINO.
21-43-16-45-Ï4-28-G2-7G-36-12- 1-77

CLASS No. 406-EVENING.
24-56-26- 2-66-76 -67-13-14-61- 3 15
AS witness our hand at Charleston this 17th .uj

or March, 1872. FENN PECK,
JAMES OILLILAND,

octa_Sworn Commissioners

/»- CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA-
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
TUE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation in one
bottle, as easily applied as water, for restoring to

gray hair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and stop Its falling
out. It ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place oj all tbe .dirty and unpleasant
preparations now In use. Numerous testimonia a

nave been sent us from many of our most promi¬
nent c.tizens, Borne »f which are subjoined. In
every thing in which the articles now In nse are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY la perfect.
lt ls warranted to contain neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of SUver, lt does not soil tie
clothes or scalp, is agreeably perfumed, and
makes one of the beat dressings for the Hair in
use. It restores the color of the Hair "more per*
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does so In from three to ten days,
virtually feeding the roots of the Hair with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to Its growth
and healthy condition; it restores the decayed
and Induces a new growth of the Hair more posi¬
tively than anything else. The application of
this wonlerful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $1 a

bottle.
' ARTHUR NATTA N'S,

Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. C.
For sale by the Agent, Du. H. BAER,

No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston, S. C.

novlS-atnthly_
ßSTlT GIVES ME PLEASURE TO IN-

FORMyon concerning the efficacy of the EX-
PKCTORAST. Two y» ars ago my son contracted
the nrochltlB. and .lt became so bad he had to

take to his bed. I procured a bottle of Jayne's Ex¬

pectorant, and giving it to him according to di¬
rections, it soon brought him relief; but a strong
ftver coming cn, his mother and myself got un¬

easy abont him, and sent for our ramlly doctor.
On his arrival be told ns the Expectorant might
give him ease, but lt would not cure him, so he
gave as some medici. e of his own prescribing. In
one day, however, he was BO much worse we all
feared he would die, and as a last resort we con¬

cluded to give the Expectorant another trial. To
our great Joy, after taking two bottles of lt and
one box of the Sanative Pills, he was entirely
cure:1, since that time I have cured a desperate
case of Croup with lt, and two other cases of
Bron .hltls. I therefore can safely say lt ls the
best medicine for the throat and Unga lever
used ror twenty-eight years, and 1 have no objec¬
tion to your makin*- public my experience with lt.
Peter Sauter, Lansburv, Le-Sear County, Minn.

Sold everywhere, and wholesale by P. WINE-
MAN & CO., Charleston. S. C. mchl4-thstu3

BATCHELOR S HAIR DYE.-THIS
snperb Ualr Dye ls the best in the wor d. Per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. No
dl-appolntment. No ridiculous tinta, or unpleas-
autodcr. The genuine W. A. Batchelors Hair
Dye produces Immediately a splendid black or
natnral brown. Docs not stain the skin, but
leaves the bair clean, soft and beautiful. The
oaly safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists.
Factory ls Bond street, New York.
mchS-tuthslyr-DAC

ß&- O N MARRIAGE.^
Happy relief for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses in early life. Manhood re¬
stored. Nervous debility oared. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method or treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Book»
and Circulars sent free, la sealed envelopes. Ad
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 Sooth
Moth street, Philadelphia, Pa, octl2

UNION CHAPTER, No. 3, R. A. M.-
The Regu'ar Monthly Communication or

inion Chapter, Ko. s, R. A. M., «ill be held THIS
E VENING, at Holme i's Lyceum, at half past 7
o'clock. By order IL E. H. P.
mchlQ_CHARLES P£NNAL, Secretary.

TJ7RTENDSHIP L0DGE, No. 4, KNIGHTS
C OF PYTBIA9.-Attend your Regular Week¬
ly Convocation, at Pythian Hail, corner or Society
and King streetB, THIS NIGHT, at 7 o'clock.

' CH. FLYNN.
mch5-tn Recording Scribe.

PHI-KAPPA-BETA ASSOCIATION.
An Extra Meeting of this Association will

be held THIS DAY, the loth instant, at the Offlce
or Messrs. Walser A Bacot, Law Range, at 12
o'clock. Members please be punctual.

RENE R. JERVEY,
mch!9-»_Secretary and Ti easnrer.

CAROLINA RIFLE C L U B.-T H E
Regular Monthly Meeting of the Club will

be held THIS Emma st' half-past seven o'clock.
THOMAS FROST. JR,

mchlfl_ secretary and Treasurer.

ÄLMETTO SWARD RIFLE CLUB.-
Attend an Extra Meeting and Drill at

Archer's Hall, on WBDNKHDAY EVENING, 20th In-
stant, at hair-past 7 o'clock. By order of PreBl-
dent. A. 8. DOUGLAS,
mehi9 2_Secretary and Treasurer.

HOPE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY.-Attend Regular Monthly Meeting

or your company, THIS EVENING, tue 19th instant,
at 7 o'clock precisely.

By order of the President.
O.A. BUERO, Secretary,

mchl9_H. 8. F. E. Ca

1£[T. JOSEPH'S LATIN SOCIETY.-ALL
Ö the members or this Society are requested to
meet at tue Hibernian Hall, THIS TUESDAY
MORNING at half-past eight o'clock precisely, in
order to proceed to assist at the High Mass In St.
Peter's Church. In hocor of their Patron Saint. In
the evening at a quarter after seven there will be
a meeting or all the members at tbs same Hall
for i he election or the new officers and to pa:take
or Supper. By order er toe President.
mcblS JOBN MORRISON, Secretary.

tuants.

WAITIWMAN7^T5^D A GOOD
Waltingman who must be well recom-

mended. Appi. at THE NEWS office. mchlQl

WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
WHITE WOMAN, a situation as a first-

rate meat and vegetable cook. Apply at south-
eaBt c mer of Queen and State streets.

mcbl9-l»_
WANTED, A STEADY WOMAN TO DO

Chamber work and mind children. Re¬
ference required. Apply ncrtnweet corner King
and Morris streets._mchl9-l»
TTTANTED, A COLORED BOY IN THE
TT KITCHEN. Call at 107 East Bay. A. HAM-
MERSCHM1DT._mcM9-l»
WANTED, A YOUNG LAD SIXTEEN

or seventeen years of age, to attend a
Fruit Store. Apply to A. BROOKHAN KS. Meeting
Bt. eet above Queen. mchlS-1*

WANTED, A CHILD'S NURSE. COL-
ORED preferred. Good recommendations

required. Apply at the northwest corner of
Arch ale and Magazine Streets._mchl9-l«

WANTED, BOARD AND LODGINGS^
In a private family, convenient to East

Bay. Address, B ta-lng :0ca lion and terms, P. 0.
Key Box No.1*8. References exchanged.
mchl9-l»_
WANTED, A GOOD COOK FOR A

small family. Must be well recommend,
ed. Apply at N-». 6 Legare atreet between the
boura of 4 and 6 P. M._mchl8-2*
FIRST-CLASS COOK AND WASHER

wanted for a family of three persons. Good
wages. Apply at thisoffice._mchU
WANTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO

teach m a family. One required compe¬
tent to teach the blgier branches of English,
Music and Drawing. Reference as to competen¬
cy and character required. Address Dr. A. H.
JuHNSON, Bamberg ï. 0., South Carolina Rail¬
road. Information can be had from Messrs.
PFLZER, RODGERS k CO., or E. L. HALLEY,
Charleston, 8. c._monia
WANTED TO SELL, A SECOND-HAND

PIANO. Price $225. Terms liberal. Ad-
drtsi M, Poatofflce Box No. 179, thar,eaton, S. 0.
mejia_
WANTED TO KNOW WHY MILLINGS

eau Bell FURNITURE cheaper tuan any
other dealer la the city f Beean e nm expenses
are small. He ls economical, and believes In
Bm all profits and quick sales. Give him a call at
the Sign or the Man and Rocking-chair, No. 444
Klug street. . rnelii2-tuth

INFORMATION WANTED. - WM. B.
MCDANIEL, PI inter, recently at work In some

sou tu Carolina 0 ttl ct-, will please let hit aili, c ted
fattier (at McLeansvtlle, N. C.,) hear from bim as
soon us possible, south Carolina aud Georgia
pupeis please copy. C. S. McDAMEL,
Il.Chl.-12

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FUR CASH,
a small House tn the central or western

pun of the city. Address "Q, ' ut this cilice, stat¬

ing location, terms, 4c. febB

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that the cheapest aud best warranted

Sewing Machine In the market ls t>ie HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $25 and $¿7. Usn be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency. No. 61 Hasel street, opposite Express
Pillee. T. L BliSELL._janl2-duio
WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW

that FLETCHER A GURNEY, at the Little
Store around the Corner, No. 93 Market street,
have constantly on hand a splendid assortment
ol .New Yoik and Domestic POULTRY. GAME
AND EGGS.
POULTRY AT THIRTY CENTS A POUND.
Also a very One lot or Sugar-Cured Hams,

Extra Prime Gothen and Family aud Country
Butter, Beef and Pork sausages. Cheese, should¬
ers, st def, Dips, Cellery, Eggs aud Lard. GAME
a specialty, meir motto : The Best and cheap¬
est. Remember-the Little Store round the Comer.
Jan23_

Sot Suie.

MULES, MARES AND PONIES.-A
carload cf extra large MULES, a few

cuuice Maree and some Al saddle and lirait
Ponies. Apply to RICHARD ARNOLD, Meeting
street, northwest of John street._m eli 19-2

FOR SALE,-A BRUSSELS CARPET 16
by io (large,) and one Marble-top, hand*

sumely carved Mahogany Centre-table, for sale
low. Apply to SETH SPENCER, State street.
mchl9 mihi»_

HORSES FOR SALE.-A FINE LOT OF
Saddle aud Harness PONIES will be s.a.t

ut iuw rates, ana can be been at HOGAN & CO.'S
Stable, northwest comer of Kag and Spring
strtets. M. HOGAN ¿ CO._mehl3-6»
FOR SALE.-MINING TOOLS, NEW,

below cost: Spades, Shovels and Picks of
A es's make, also Timber Carts and Harness.
Apply tos. SPENCER, state street.
mchll-tliatnS*

FOR SALE, THAT LARGE COMMO-
Dious tiree and a half story Brien House,

known as the residence of Edward Uorlbeck,
Etq situate on the west Bide of Washington
street, near Cbarlotte street. The House is well
butlt, and the grounds are spacious. For teruiB
apply to the subscriber, at No. 29 Broad street.
JOB.N K. FICKfcN. mchl2-iuihs6

£ost anb iouno.

LOST, 0Ñ FRIDAFNIG^B^TTVEEN
st. Mary !aChurch, Hascl, King, Wentworth,

smith, Moniague or Rutledge airéete, a Lady's
Brown Fur CaPE. A suitable reward will be
given If returned at northeast corner Bull and
Rutledge streets._ mchl9l»

FOUND, AT THE MASKED BALL, ON
Thursday night, one Lady's Broach and

one Watch Key, which may be had by calling at
Mr. F. ANSEL, No. 127 Calhoun street. mehi

Notices in Sankrnpirrj.

InjTlHÉ~DlÍTRI^UMTfcÜ STATES. FOR THE EASTERN DIS¬
TRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-In the matter of
JOSEPH J. WILLIAMS. Bankrupt-In Bankrupt¬
cy.-Towhora Itmay Concern: The undersigned,
hereby gives notice ot his appointment aa As¬
signee of JOSEPH J. WILLI-MS, ol Bonneau's
I epoi, in the County of Berkeley, aud State of
South Carolina, within Faid Disirlct, wiio has
been adjudged a baukiupt upon his own peti¬
tion, by thc Ulstrict Court of sahl District.
Dated at Charleston, the 18th day of March, A.

D.1872. A. C. PALFHEY,
niciii9-tu3 Assignee.

£jcgcil Notices.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N O T I C E.-
Whereas, Letters of Administrai lou upon

wi« Estate or Mrs. >ARAU P. GIBBES, late of
Charleston s. c., have been granted to the sub¬
scriber, all persons indebted to the said Estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will make
them known without delay.

J. PERONNEAU GIBBER
mch5-tu3 Administrator.

THREE WEEKS AFTER DATE, AP¬
PLICATION will be made to the Planters'

and Mechanics' Bank of South carolina for re¬
newal or Certificate for tour shares standing in
the*name of JULIET G. ELLIOTT, original having
beenlost. mchû-tu3

Amtutinciits.
GRAND B AL L

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

NEW GERMAN CHURCH,
TO BE GIVEN BT THU

GERMAN LADIES OF CHARLESTON,
Will be held at the Freundscbartsbund Hall,

TUBSDAT EVENING, March io, 1872, at 8o'clock.
Admission $1. Tickets can be bad from the

following Commltteee:
L. MULLER, J. F. LILIENTHAL,
H. U. BOESOH. J. A AMME,
H. B. SCHRODER, E. VOIGT,
E. BRANDES, J TON OVEN,
A. F. C. CRAMER, ALEX. MEL0HER3, JR.
C. H. LUBKEN, J. H. CLAUSSEN.
mchB-stnwftn5_'

IJIHE FIRST GRAND BALL
07 TBS

WAGENER ARTILLERY CLUB,
MARCH 20TB, 1872, AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

TICKETS ma; be obtained from the following
Committee:

H. WOHLKEN,
' J. KNOBELOCH, F. METER,
D. MÜLLER, WM. JEäSEN,
H. STEINKAMP, A ROES.

Also from Menke A Maller, King, opposite So¬

ciety street; F. Von Santen, King, near Market
street; Geo. H. Llndstedt. corner King and Cal¬
houn streets ; F. Pieper, corner King and Spring
street*.
49*Tlckets not transferable.
mch6-taths8mtnw3_

&nmt>£r0arii0.

^y:ASHINGTON' RIFLE CLUB.

The Anniversary Meeting of your dob will be
held at Ride Club Hall, To-Moaaow (Tuesday)
EVENING, at half-past 7 o'clock. Ton are request¬
ed to be prompt in attendance, as the Election
for Officers will take place, and other Important
business will be presented for your consideration.
Members are requested to come prepared to pay

arrears.
By order. PETER FALLON,

mchis-2 Secretary and Treasurer.

-financial.

T LOAN,
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS. Apply to Dr.

GEORGE PRINCE, for three days, No. 880 King
street.mchl9-l*

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY.

CHARLESTON, January 20,1872.
The attention of Depositors In the Savings De¬

partment of this Company ls particularly invited
to the great safety accompanying the Deposits of
Savings made in thia Institution.
These Deposits are regarded by the Board of

Directors as a Special Trust, and are Invested
only in sound and valuable Securities.
In addition to thia careful Investment, Depo el-

tors have, as a farther security, the Capital of the
Company, which ls liable for their Deposits and
the interest thereon.

Interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum,
either paid In cash QUARTERLY, or passed to
credit and compounded. F. A MITCHELL,
Jan22»2mo_Cashier.

iVtiD jjJnbluaiions.
"pjpOLY WEEK BOOKS,

AT TBB

ST. PETER'S CATHOLIC REPOSITORY,
From 75 cents to $2. mchis-io

JJYMNAL OF THE CHURCH

We are prepared to furnish the "HTMNAL" at
the lowes: introduction prices. A variety of
styles; prices from 40c, ooo, *75c, $1, and up¬
wards.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, No. 25.

LIFE AND TIMES OF REV. JOHN WESLEY, by
Tyerman, Vol. 1, $2 60.
A new supply or Bishop Hnntlngton's Helps to

a Holy Lent, $1 25
The Hidden i.lfe of the S ul, from the French,

by the autnor of "A Dominican Artist," Ac, $1 60.
Truth and Trust, Lessons or the War; lour Ar¬

dent hermosa by Henry Alford, D. D., $1.
Meditations on the Miracles or Christ, by Rev.

J. s. Howson, Dean or Chester, si 60.
Legends of the Patriarchs and Prophets, by s.

Baring Qou.d, M. A., $v.
Lamps, Pitchers and Trum eta, Lectures on the

Vocation of the Preacher, Illustrated by Anec¬
dotes, Biographical, Historical and Elucidatory,
of every order of Pulpit Eloquence, from tt.e
Great Preachers of all ages, by E. Paxton Hood,
two v. lûmes In one, $1 76.
Half Truths and Truth, Lectures on the Origin

and Development of Prevailing Forms of Un-
belier, considered In relation to the nature and
claims of the christian System, by Rev. J. M. Man¬
ning, D. D., $2.

-christ is AU," by the Rev. Henry Law, Dean
or Gloucester, or the Gospel of the Pentateuch,
viz: Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers and
Deuterooomy, each si.
Ministering Children and Sequel, by Mrs,

Charlesworth, Red Line Edition, Beautifully Illus¬
tra: ed, in one volume, small quarto, $4.
Macdui!"* New Book, "Saint Pani income,"

the Teachings, Fellowships, and Dying Testimony
of the Great Apostle la the City of the cte jars, by
J. H. Macdui!. D. D., $1 26.
Sermons for Sunday Evenings, London Religi¬

ous Tract society, si 60.
Bede's Charity, by Hesba Stretton, author ef

"Mas Kramer," '-Alone in London," Ac. SI 60.
Pu mic and Parlor Readings, Prose and Poetry,

for thc use of Reading Clubs, Ac, by Monroe,
$1 60.
Science Record for 1872, a compendium of

Scientific Progress and Discovery duri g the past
year, with Illustrations, edited by E. A. Beach,
$1 6U.
near;-Throbs of Eminent Authors, compiled by

Wm. Hardcastle Browne, A M., SI 60.
Tue Southern Poems of the War, collected and

orranged by Miss Emily V Mason, of Virginia, $2.
NEW NOVELS, 40.

Lovels ol' Arden, by M. E. Braddon, 75c
Kate Beaumont, by J. W. DeForest. 75c
Two Family Mothers, by Marie Sophie Schwartz,

$l-
How Will lt End? by Heywood, $1 50.
More Than She Could Bear, a Story or the

Gachupín War in Texas, by Hesper Renbow,
SI 60.
Ought We to Visit Her ? by Annie Thomas, $175.
The Sylvesters, by the author ot "Kitty," Ac,

S) 25.
The American Baron, by James DeMl'le, SI 60.
Poor Miss Finch, 50c.
Can the Old Love? by Boddington, 7&c.
The High Mills, by the author of "Gideon's

Rock," 75C.
A Leaf In the Storm, by "Onida," 50c
aw New Novels and Light Literature received

by steamer every week.
aa- Persons residing In the country will please

bear in mind that by sending their orders to us
for any books published In America, they will be
charged only the price of the book. We pay for
the postage or express.
$W Address

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,

No. 260 KING STREET (in the Bend,)
mchio-tuths Charleston, S. 0.

JJEADY SATURDAY, MARCH IC.

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
FOR MARCH,

An unusually attractive number, contains an
enthusiastic sketch ul the

LIFE OF GENERAL LEE,
And an estimate of his character a* a Man

and a Soldier.
Also a Paper by Cornelius O'Dowd,
"THE AMERICAN REVOKE,"

And other interesting articles, all of the true
Blackwood type.

Price. 35 cents a number; $4 a year.
The Four BillHn Reviews, SU a year; Black¬

wood and the Four Reviews, $15 a year.
Reprinted by

THE LEONARD SCOTT: PUBLISHING COMPANY
No. 140 Fulton street, New York.

mehi 6 3_
URNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO-

VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

febe Smith Street, north of Wentworth.

©rocmra, £iqncrre, Ut.

BACON AND MOLASSES, NOW LAND-
. " INO.

260 BB LS. MOLASSES^
60 bbda. Molasaea
28 poncbeoQs Molasses
«0 hhds. Bacon Sides and Shoulders.

For sale low by < ' T. M. OATER,
merna -2 S. No. aa Vendue Bange.

Tj ED ASH COAL.

Superior free burning BED ASH COAL, for
Orates, Ranges and Stoves, now landing and for
Bile low by H. F. BAKER A CO.,
mehi8-2 Coa'. Tard, Cumberland street.

-J^OBTH CAROLINA SEED RICE.

bushels Heavy NORTH CAROLINA SEED
RICE. For sale by RAVENEL A CO,
mcnl6

yERI PRIME SEED RICE.

1000 bushels very Prime SEED RICE, very pure,
and free of red. Apply to

J. R. PRINGLE A SON,
Jan27-stuth No. 6 Adger's Nortb Wharf.

g O N G OP THE

ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPER I

"Although au dealers say they seU
The very, very best,

Not any Tea, like WILSON'S,
wm stand a lasting test;

And I have tiled lt long en o ugh,
Upon a frugal plan,

To find lt is the only Tea
To cheer dp my good man."

TEAS I TEAS ! TEAS 1

TEAS ! TEAS 1 TEAS!

TEAS ! TEAS I TEAS !

TEAS I TEAS I TEAS I

TEAS!. TEAS 1 TEAS !

WILSON'S I WILSON'S ! WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S ! WILSON'S 1 WDLSON'S

WILSON'S ! WILSON'S I WILSON'S

WILSON'S ! WILSON'S ! WILSON'S

WILSON'S ! WILSON'S ! WILSON'S I

306 KING STREET.
306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.
306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

On hand and atm arriving the largest and best
Selected

STOCK OF TEAS
To be fonnd ta

CHARLESTON
These TEAS are New Crop, received direct via

Isthmus to this
C I T T I

We are offering TEAS at the following low
prices, owing to the anticipated decline in duties:
TEAS, Oreen and Black, sold elsewhere at eoe,

we sell at soc. per lb.
TEAS, Oreen and alack, sold elsewhere at soc.,

we aell at eoe. per lb.
GUNPOWDER, a nice article, sold elsewhere at

$126, we sen at $1.
We can and do offer a better TEA at $l 40 per

lb. than can be sold by other dealers for 26s. a

pound advance. Our motto, "Quick sales and
smalt profits," has placed ns in the van among
he Grocers of Charleston, and we Intend to keep

there. Our eales are increasing, and we guaran¬
tee the quality of onr goods.
JO" Remember I

WILSON BROS.,

No. 80S KING STREET,

aw is the place to bny your Teas, -sa

QEopartner0t)ip0 ana ShsBolntion*.

A^CABDT^NC^ICETS^ER^Ythat the partnership heretofore existí g
between the subscriber ano Mr. JOHN RYAN, in
the management of th : Aiken Hotel, nnder the
firm of LOUNSBERRY & RfAN, bas been dis¬
solved, and that hereafter the business will be
conducted exclusively by GEORGE fl. LOONS-
BERKY, who alone u authorized to settle up the
affairs of the late firm of LOUNsBE KRY A RYAN.
mchlfl-tul GEORGE H. LOUNSBEBRY.

CHARLESTON, S. C., MARCH 14TH,
1872.-The Copartnership heretofore exist,

lng between E. B. STODDARD and C. FRONE-
BERGER, under the name of E.B. STODDARD A
CO., Boot and Shoe Dealers, No. 165, west side of
Meetiug street, is, by the limitation of their Arti¬
cles of Copartnership, this day dissolved.
The business of the firm wm be settled by E. B.

STODDARD, the senior Partner.
E. B . STODDARD.

mchl5-10 _O. FRONEBERQER.

jBnsintef Carin,

£1 H AS. LIEBENROOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF-ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Ornees-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting streets.

aw nighest prices paid in Cash for Crude Tnrpen-
tine.-£»

Virgin.... $6 60 J Yellow Dip.. $5 | Hard..$310
mchls 6moB_

rp T. CHAPEAU & CO.,
DISTILLERS OF

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE NO. 173 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Vin G IN $0 50, DIP $6, HARD S3. mchl8-6

E LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
No. 359 KINO STBKET.

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle
men's Ladles and Children's Clothes. Fine Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done up with the
Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
MW Gooda received and returned by Express.
Jnn22-lyr_I. BILLER. Proprietor.

gPattbsg, jgjgttjj; Ut.
AL £7, B L A~CTK & co.,B
NOS. 666 and 567 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND
DEALERS IN

SILVERWARE
Precious Stones

Bronzes, Clocks
Marble Statuary

OU Paintings
tías Fixtures,

ANO ALL KINDS OF

FINE JEWELRY
At the Lowest Prices.

JolylS-lyr

QORNI CORN! CORNI 1
6000 bushels Prime White CORN, lan d lng rr cn»

Schooner Mary. For calo by
HERMANN BULWINKLE.

mohin-2 Kerr'« Wharf.

JJ AMS, SLOES, COFFEE, 4a
«tierces CHOICE S. 0. BAMS, Brands ol

Davis, Ames, Whittaker's
76 h ads 0. R. Bac n Sides and Shoulders
Wi boxes D. S. 0. R. Sides and Sho older s
ian sacks Coffee.
For sale low by

STEFFENS, WERNER k DUCKER^
mcbia-imo _._

1841. sDAvis.jK.'s 1841.
CELEBRATED "DIAMOND" HAMS.

CINOrNNATJ.
This old reliable brand ls now la its Thirty -first

year. It has given satisfaction for the evenness
and richness of Ita curing; Its patrons are to be
found in all parts of oar coan try; nor ls lt un¬
known In the Canadas, England and France.
In 1850 a First Premium was awarded by th»

Ohio State Board of Agriculture "ftr Ham oared
ta 1346"-four years old l They are good, oidor
new. Tais season's core ls considered very sn»
per or.
sold by leading Grocers in principal cities, -

mchd-stnthimo

JJAOON, FLOUR, Ac.
Choice BACON 0. R. AND SHOULDERS,
Choice Dry Salt Meats,

Hoar, Lard,
Sogar, Cheese,

Molasses, Soap,
Batter, Salt,
Barrel Pork, Flan,

Axle Grease, Ac., Ac.
Choicest Brands WESTERN S. a HAMB, <Éu>

vassed. Also Breakfast Bacon constantly co¬
hand.
We Invite purchaser H to examine our Stock.

MACQUEEN A RIECKE,
Nos. J l and 28 Vendne Range

feb81motuths2moa

jpRESH BISCUITS, CRACKERS, ¿c.
Just received, a fresh supply of Milk, Cream,

Ginger, Soda, Boston, Lemon, Wine, Butter, Pic¬
nic and Arrowroot CRACKERS; also Cream ano)
Sopar Jumbles.
For sale low by D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. w. corner King and Cannon streets.
All g«ods delivered free._mch6-lmo

PRESERVES, JELLIES, FRENCH
FRUIT?, AO.

We are receiving by every steamer a One assort¬
ment of PRESERVES, Jams, Jollies, Sup rior
French Cordials, Preserved Citron, Ginger, in
Jars, Ac
For sale by D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. W. corner King and Cannon streets.
All gooda delivered Ires._mch6-nno

JUNE OLD CORN WHISKEY.
Jest received, a large lot of that superior CORK

WHISKEY, which we are selling st ti 76 per gal¬
lon ; also a choice assortment of Bye whiskies.
Brandies, wines, Ac
For sale low by D. FITZ, GIBBON,

N. W. corner King and Cannon streets.
All goods delivered free_mons-lmo
QANNED GOODS I CANNED GOODS I
We have on hand, and are receiving by every

steamer, a large supply of the above goods, con¬
sisting of FRUITS, Vegetables, Fish, Ac W« also»
ant ta receipt of New Prunes, Dried Figs, Cur¬
rants, Raisins, Ac
For sa e low by D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. W. corner King and Cannon streets. ?

All goods delivered free._ mchi-imo

SALTI SALTI SALTI -,

i - :ttf .

USO sacks Liverpool SALT, now landing from
Bark Windermere, for sale cheap from wharf lo
lots to suit purchasers.

Apply to HENRY CARB, 3

tobi_Accommodation Wharf.

Q\ 0 A L ! COAL 1 COAL 1

loo tons Best SYDNEY COAL, ta lots to snit pur¬
chasers, for sale cheap to dose consignment.

Apply to HES KY CARD,
feb8_Accommodation Wharf.

ÇIOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY
varions vintages, ta

Quarter casks
Fifth casks

jr Eighth casks
AMD

_Cases of one dozen bottles each._.

Ç1H01CE WHITE MILLING CORN AND»

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAY,
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for

salo invoices Choice WHITE MILLING CORN and?
Extra FLOUR, landing this day._
JJABMONY'S SHERRY WINE.
A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. no East Bay, offer for

sale an invoice of Choice HARMONY'S PALS'
SHERRYWINE._A TOBIAS' SONS, '

QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for

sale an invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di.
reel from Factory in Havana.

~T-

JURE CRACKERS.
A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. no East Bay, offer for

sale an Invoice or FIRE CRACKERS, landtag tola-
day.

VINEGAR. PRÜNE8, WHITE WTNET-
CLARET, Ac.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct from
France

JWGLISH PORTER AND ALE.
A TOBIAS' SONS, Agents or Messrs. Edward à

George Hibben, or London, offer for sale Hibben'»
PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pints and

quarts. feb28-6mos

tailoring, i'nrniGljing ©cobs, #c.

J^BjTntTüG^ETMläR ,

NO, 141 KING STREET,

WEST SIDE, A FBW DOOKS KURTH OF QUBEN STREET,

Would respectfully inform his friends that he
bas just returned from New York wlthalarge-
and well selected stock or the latest styles of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
also, a full assenmeat or

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
INCLUDING THE

CELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS.
mch7-lmo _

.

jDrgqs ano ÜUdintLts.

p j. L u H N,
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock or my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Acid,

Pat tey'a Cold Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative British Oil, Roche'»

Embrocation and chiorodyne.
AGENT FOB

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
Pills, Ac. AGENT FOB
FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB BOOTH CAROLINA FOB

D.U. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods of foreign man¬
ufacture Imported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing ail New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trasses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night. JanlQwfmiy

QTTO A. MOSES, Fa D'

Geological Surveys and Maps promptly and
exactly exeouted. Phosphate and Mining Pro¬
perties reported npon, and Working Plans fur¬
nished. Separating and Metallurgical Proces¬
ses adapted to Ore Deposits, special attention
to CHEMICAL ANALYSES of FERTILIZERS.
Drugs, Ores, Minerals, Ac LABORATORY,^
dec23-Btuth6mo No. 28 George street.


